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M1 . Ralph T. Henley 
foot0 '.:::,tn::2t Church of Christ 
Foote and Ccss Streets 
Corinth, Misslssippi 
Dear Brother Hemley: 
I learcec· a fe\, day~ c>JO of ycur ,:JEicision to work v.tith 
the Foote Stre-::t conarcozi-U.Gn in r..::cri·'ith . They ~rr• fortunate 
to have such ,Vi cxp0;ie11c;.::,1 and qua: -1..fied man 1c; ,rot'TS<.d f . 
I knov, tl11t you·- ·,.iorl< v1U 1 be productive of rm.1c.· qo 1"Yd . 
Needless to say , we are appreciative of the many sacrifices , 
a .:.arge par'l of which 'Ne wi.11 never kt1ow, th:lt you offered in 
the work in Jcrusalex . [ti~ to be remembered that God is 
aware and will reward you . 
!'. letter r~~L,tive to your proposed visit to this congregation 
but probably has not reached you has i.P(?1~ wri ttdn . This .otter . 
suggested that the Elders h~J discussed the matte· of your visi ting 
th is congregation and had rh-:cid~:d against it . The _.l.".' d0cision 
wns based upon two considerations . Fi~st , that you rid~ visited 
two of the congregations ir' ·:::ookevL1 i e :::ind many of our m,~mbers 
heard those re~orts . Second, such a trip would bE somewhat 
cost l y and we are in no position at "this time to reimburse you . 
We recognize your will i ngness to r:omt~ at no expense to us but 
fee l that t his is unnecessary in vie,; of the two r~ports 
already made in our city . 
We send you a our best regards ; our deepest thv.nks , and 
our prayers . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
